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Plenty of land In this country yet.

No woman ever expects glad tidings
4o come by telegraph.

We (jbserve that President Diaz will
"virtually retire." The emphasis Is on
the "virtually."
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up in the expect to tho is yet by U$n.a?et up in mo worm.

Collector Loeb says peoplo nro be
coming moro honest. Mr. Loeb has
done ho to show how.

Is a Claus, or Isn't
there? If you It to us, wo say
"yes," and a old boy he Is
getting to be, too.

A University Wisconsin professor
believes schools should bo opon
all year. He doesn't seem to care
the of him.

Professor Hyslop
on the work of psychical re-

search. This must be an appeal a
philanthropist with the spirit
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In. the Bcandal are after
"the men higher up." last seen
the men climbing hastily
over the ridgepole and dropping off
Into tho alley.

Week

tho
tho books,

prettiest In his congre-
gation act ushers. A largely In
creased attendance of men Is reported.

A New widow who possessed
millions and might have

ome foreigner a title has become
the wife of an who Isn't
even a colonel on any governor's staff.
4ren't some creatures?

It Is one of the most scandalous
acts In our national life that it Is not

tho and degraded elements of
society that are the most serious

to our Institutions and our com
mon life, but representatives of the
intelligent and educated
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in many instances they represent wish
es rather than facts, and in some cases
they create false How
ever, the honest lists of best sellers
have never given any support to the
assertion of some hasty critics that
only ephemeral and worthless novels
figure In these lists. The fact Is,
the anonymous writer who has con
fessed his sins points out, that "the
best novels by tho best English and
American writers have generally been
Included In these lists." Even bo "old- -

fashioned" a De Morgan,
who makes no to the fads
and fancies the day, has "shared
the Ignominy of popular Buccess,"
say nothing of Mrs. Wharton, Mrs.,
Ward, Churchill, Owen Wlster, Hew
lett, Wells and others.
many of the best sellers not litera
ture at all, but the qualities which

in romance, plot, adven
ture, humor are generally wholesome
and natural. "There not enough
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steady sellers after they disap
pear from the of best sellers.
while tme variety
short-live- d and has hope of resur
rection. this latter fact suggests
an adjunct to. the ascertain
lng and lists of sellers.
These lists, apart from the of

that has charged
against some of them, merely Indicate
the Btato of the market. What
lishers and letters might,

encourage good and artistic
education is to prepare and furnish
semi-annu- al lists steady sellers, of
novels and volumes of essays,-- biogra
phy and history have survived
and that stand out as works merit
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In .1900 undor Mrs. Knupfel-Lutgo'- s di
rection, Daniel Intrust- -

od Kubelik's first of America
her hands fow years later.

Mrs. Knupfel-Lutgo'- s plan Is to
hibit America to Germany
from all sides, In tho
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considerable

specialties as flap-Jack- s, corned-bee- f

hash, pumpkin pies and bther things
mother used to make.

Special attention will also be
stowed on American feminine toggery,
which Is admired by
other European

The department In shbrt is to be
composite of things which make
American women, In the estimation
of their husbands, best housekeep
ers the best dressers and, all
urounu, uie women me worm.

The promoters of the exposition wel
come Mrs. Knupfel-Lutge'- s project en
thusiastically and promise to devote
to the department enough space to
make It of the prime attractions
of the show. If the management car
ries out its purpose having

typical Gibson girls recruited from
sections this country to pre

side over the department, the
of the enterprise Is assured beyond the
question of doubt. Carson,
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BEWARE MAN WHO
Hart Kennedy.
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COMPETITION AND BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.

Prof. George Foster.
How It weaker man has

his place the earth,
of the world

succumbed to long
through only through tho bond of
common, If so prlmitivo order, tho
traces of civilization! higher

has ascended' tho of develop-
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of life, thus till tho of progress, consists
In Increased to the Interests
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In competition man all the foolish
striving which around and makes
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not be by the general

Ideas; feels must be if he stands
alone, than all his d competitors. If re-

mains Btrong, become ever stronger, ever
a of life, a stirring for others, show-

ing them of It is ours, then, to
the to excel all behind In which Is
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GREAT NORWEGIAN POET.
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Boys, If you follow those that i

"y. first, buy a bamboo Hshpolo. Study tho plan nnd cut pleceioH
i- - i,u. icfiui. onUl UIt) polo t0 KOt p(!Ce(, ft (.Uf,rtcr of ftn cll vviae,
gives very stout and light rods.

Make box forms, acenr.itnu- in h ..i.m Don't i

holes in the bamboo, hut hind tho ends together with heavy linen tt
U,M,C ,WU B,uo' Cover tho tops ends these boxes with'

linen cloth, tightly stretched, ti, ... twnrv and
paint the cloth with" a mixture which you obtain by shaving a

" " ""'' OI "cnzme, allowing tho mlxturo to dlssolvo over

HZ Ji U!re b0XC8- - 0nQ lfl th0 "ard rudder. It Is 12 &
3V& Inches square. Thn laririmi i .i, ,nin hlnlane. "

a?d, 6 lnch08 8"Uftro- - T1' "nmllor box Is the resr rlS The larger ought to bo well braced
Ulini i,i ,rni nnd three In tho rear

?"? h0 the plans carefully can boo how tho bo'
IT. amr in tneir proper relations. forward box. wbicn
uie lilting, ought to bo tlltod upward.
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unuerneaiii the aeronlnno fna ... ...... .i. ...m tnv uo

nt... .v ,1 ..' " ruHIlorB, WHICH Yu
B,,8ht"' Th0 noxt thlnR fl t0 c"Vo two

on tho middle of these, with ,nnii ,., tin nnd

wlf PPeT Pin, which is sho; in tho dr.fl
,,,nCCa btWCon tbo roor and thoto act as a washe

1.. ought to bo at least &
ena 01 tno rubbew to tho propciior p

tho othnr to the framework n -- .i .t ........ niiout
V 1W1BI U10 rUPIiui" .times being careful that both propellers are eo.mllv fllm,l."

uoromane wnon holdlnit It ahov ........ nAllnrUP

T.! UmA8 untl1 "o ready to allow
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mo iuio una roar ruddorn vm. ..,m ... . .". .. oAroiw" " yum.
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Theater editor of tho NorHw
Folkeblad. In 1874 ho bought a farmIn tho heart of Norway. Whom l.
alnco generally spent tho summer atother seasons living much ParisHomo the Tyrol. Among his works'
that havo been translated Into mn.ii-i- .
aro two novels of Norwegian peasan
life, "A Happy noy" "Tho FisherLass," and among othom t
itago of tho Kurts," "PftUi Lango" andT.nhnromiia 1T i- -

mT . ai .a mo author of au- -
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fl'j ftnnrnna 1.1. Intool hllVlllIt

cenUy been in rehearsal at VtWl

The axpluntttlou,
FrodThoro sooms tb be a lot

fnna mnrln nt f loo A a llll(l0f

Miss IC's, nnd I am sure Ml

by far tho richer volco. 1.
yea, but Miss A. has by far the i

father.
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